
PTA October 14th (semi-annual night meeting) minutes

Jane Lin called to order at 6:14pm. (8 in attendance including 3 officers)

I. Approval of Minutes from Oct. 5th Meeting
A. Discussion about refrigerator comments that were made at the last meeting.  PTA purchased a 
refrigerator for the schools kitchen several years ago but are unsure which refrigerator it is. We are l
ooking through files to find the receipt before we can talk about this more)
B. Kristen Kucko motions to approve, Susie Schillaci seconds, motion passes

II. Principal report
A. Southwest Food Service (SWFSE) presentation and Q&A

1. They provide a salad bar every day. Students get unlimited amounts of vegetables and 
fruits w/ purchase of hot lunch. 
2. Sauces and food are put together fresh.
3. Rolls are baked each day.
4. Giving parents an opportunity to taste options at the meeting. Jumbalaya and orange 
chicken were served.  We also sampled the fruit and salad bar.  Food tasted fresh and 
parents liked that they are trying some different types of foods for lunches (not just pizza 
and chicken nuggets)
5. Work out of the middle school.
6. Kids always given 3 choices of entree.
7. Don't have to preorder.  Can decide that day what they want to eat.
8. Has been better for kids who forgot lunch or for staff who decide they want lunch that day.
9. They will be providing food for the carnival.
10. Thanksgiving lunch (Thursday 19th) Families invited.

B. Window construction will be October 28th is when they'll be putting the actual windows in 
(during parent teacher conference)  

C. School changed Math Night to November 18th (because of district conflict). SWFSE will provide 
food

III. Treasurer Report
A. $7500 raised so far
B. We are really trying to promote United Way campaign, please spread the word
C. Spent some money for carnival, fund run, and mad money
D. Ropes course money was received today and will be deposited soon
E. Susie Schillaci recommends that we have a donation table set up at fund run
F. Thanks to Susie Schillaci, Kristen Kucko, and all who volunteered for FUNd Run!

IV. Halloween Carnival-
A. Jane Lin explained the prize store punch card set up. A poster will be displayed at the front door so 
people can know how it works.  They'll earn a stamp for each game they play.  Jane got the idea from 
the positive feedback at the Little Forrest carnival.  
B. High school clubs will be there to help us.
C. Thanks to Karen Doebling for chairing this event! And to all who volunteered!

V. Parent Teacher Conference Lunches- sign up will go out after carnival/book fair

VI. Math Night
A. Date change See above
B. Mrs. Favorite looking for wizard of oz costumes for the event

VII. Grant Requests- none
VIII. Next meeting Monday, November 2nd 12:10pm in the library
Meeting Adjourned at 7:20pm


